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Costa Rican Foreign Minister Rodrigo Madrigal completed a tour of seven European countries
Feb. 6 in Rome. The major objective of the tour was to "explain" his government's motivation
for sponsoring a proposal focused on recommendations for Nicaraguan actions, described as
"parallel" to the Contadora peace process. On Friday Madrigal met with Italian Prime Minister
Bettino Craxi. Following this encounter, Craxi's government issued a statement indicating that
Italy fully supports a negotiated solution in Central America, and the use of military force in the
region. In Paris European diplomats told PRENSA LATINA (02/06/87) that the statement is a clear
indication the Italian government wishes to distance itself from Washington's position on the
Central American conflict. Moreover, they said it was doubtful the Craxi administration would
lend support to the Costa Rican "parallel" proposal to be discussed at a summit meeting in San
Jose on Feb. 15. Costa Rican President Oscar Arias invited Honduran, Guatemalan and Salvadoran
counterparts. Nicaraguan President Daniel Ortega has been excluded from the summit.
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